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Time Running Out On Ford Grant Up Against The Wall

Fund raising at B a r n a r d
reaches a critical stage this
year as administrators strive to
meet the requirements of the
Colleges Ford F o u n d a t i o n
Grant by June 30, 1969 If Bar-
nard does not collect the re-
quired funds, it will be the only
college ever to have failed to
meet a Ford Grant challenge

The Ford Foundation has of-
fered Barnard $2.500.000 if the
College can raise an additional
sum of $7,500,000 by June, 1969.
In the past two years, the col-
lege has raised over GVz million
dollars, leaving $800.000 as the
projected goal for 1968-1969.

As an independent liberal
arts college with its own finan-
cial program, Barnard depends
largely on gifts and bequests for
financial support To survive as
a separate institution for wo-
men, the College must seek en-
dowments from alumnae, foun-
dations, and corporations Fund-
raising difficulties arise when
large corporations dismiss Bar-
nard as belonging to Columbia
and prefer to place funds solely
xn the hands of the Columbia
administration

If Barnard succeeds in meet-
ing the Ford offer, $1,000,000

Evaluation Book
Examines Barnard

The pictured ch !ck for $1.156.554.95 is the first payment
received from the F rd Foundation based on 1/3 of the cash
funds raised by Barnard College in 1966-67. The payment this
year, amounting to
Company stock.

51,022,161.61 will be made in Ford Motor

will be earmarked lor student
aid, $500.000 for curriculum re-
search, and $3300,000 for plant
renovation and more housing.
The largest sum of jf5,000,000
will be used for increases in
faculty salaries Becai se of its
affiliation with Columbia, Bar-
nard must maintain

Ford Grant would provide the
funds for the necessary in
crease in faculty salaries

high teaching s t a r
Administrators at B
acknowledge that m:
a staff equal to Colur ibia s re
quires ' commensurat
scales and fringe benefits " The

.he same
d ar ds
a r n a rd
intaimng

salary

Although finances have al
ways been a major concern to
Barnard administrators and
trustees, fund raising took on a
new significance in 1955 with
the beginning of a major ex
pansion program at the College
At that time the mass move
ment of middle class families to
the suburbs reduced applica

(Continued on Page 6)

By SONA
Anyone f ippirg through the

foithcoming ( in Apri ) Course
Evalua t ion Book et wi l l be sur
prised to see Barnard courses
sandwiched in among the tradi
tional Co umbia targets The
booklet publisned Dv the Ted
Kremer Society has apparently
met with such success that the
ed tors have decided to expand
coverage to other schools with
ir the university General Stud
les and Graduate Faculties w 11
also be included Th^ projected
listing will tola 150 200 courses

The editors are looking for
Barnard staff membeis to work
on this new aspect AH interest
ed are asked to contact 206 FC*-
ris Booth Hall Foweve- the
booklet remains a Columbia se"
vice The Barnard add tions will
pertain to thoce courses cross
Iis'ed in the Columbia Bulletin
or those of special interest to
the bovs across tne'stree*

Las' yeai s staff put in a five
mon^h effort and eva uited 119
cou-ses chosen because hev

KIEVAL
fu filled degiee and majo" re-
quirement"- c<r because of "heir
popu ant> The staff f o l l o w e d a
mejjjod of random s mp ing in
sending out questionnaires and
conducted phone Ond personal
interviews ard occa tonally
eavesdropped on ^tuden s dis-
cussing c asses anc instructors
Thev also sent etters o the *ac-
ul y regarding course '-cqui'-e-
ments reading b>_s therrcs and
purposes The response w a, en-
couraging 60 65 *i

The yardstick for measuring
the success of the courses was
the attitude of the professor
was ne dedicated accessible in-
spiring prepared' The staff
then wro*e the evaluations,
based on the student respon-.es,
and included many direct quotes
along with their own poraphras- , .
ing of general react cms We
Gidn t hold anyth ing b«ck Mi-
chael Oberman 69C a 1 ve^s
editor remarked One i l u t a-
tion the review of a tr idi icr-

(Continucd on Pa ̂ c } )
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Faculty Considers Issue Of Barnard-Columbia Merger
Bernice G. Segal

Asst. Professor Barnard
Chemistry Dept.

As a member of the Barnard
faculty who did my undergrad-^
uate work at Radcliffe, and my
graduate work at Columbia, I
would like to comment on the
editorial ' Separate But Equal"
which appeared in the October
18 issue of BULLETIN

The argument is made that
economic and admmistrati j e
difficulties involved in the mer-
ger of Barnard and Columbia
are easily surmountable because
Radcbffe has proven that this is
so I would like to point out one
extremely important difference
between Radcbffe and Barnard
Radchffe does not now have,
and has never at any time had
a separate faculty Because of
this, merging Barnard and Col-
umbia is not comparable with
merging Harvard and Radcliffe

As to the merits of the merger
suggested by the editorial, there
are two areas that need discuss-
ing It is my opinion that there
are important differences be-
tween Barnard and Columbia
which are unrelated to the fact
that Barnard is a college for
women, while Columbia is for
men Barnard is still a relatively
small liberal arts college, while

Columbia is a university Con-
tact between students and fac-
ulty 13 imuch closer al Barnard
It is not only that classes are
smaller, although this is clearly
an important factor, b
a generalization) the

it that (as
faculty at

Barnard is mtereste 1 in and
concerned about undergraduate
education, while the faculty at
Columbia is primarily interest-
ed in scholarly research Ob-
viously I only know personally
a small percentage of the Col-
umbia faculty but al:nost all of
those I know come to Columbia
"to do research" rathi r than to
teach" Several times when I
began discussing revi iion of the
curriculum of a course I was
teaching at Barnard inth a col-
league teaching the s; me course
at Columbia I received the
reply, "Who can s send that
much time on undergraduates' '
This sort of attitude s not pre-
valent at Barnard I d' > not mean
to argue the relative
the two institutions
mean to stress the di

undergraduate at Radcliffe and
a graduate student at Columbia
student faculty relations, were
almost nil This didn t bother
me at all I took it as the nor
mal state of affairs But any
Barnard student who values be
ing able to have personal con
tact with members of the fac
ulty had better think twice be
fore pressing for a merger be-
tween Barnard and Columbia

The second important differ
ence betwen Barnard and Col
umbia concerns the policy o*
hiring women faculty members
Jf you examine the faculty of

Columbia can vou douot that
there is rise- mma ion against
won en' In 1957 before I came
to Barna d ana just shortlv
after I had received my Ph D I
W a s hired b> Columbia is i
regular facu l tx member for one
semester At the t ime I u as of
fered the posi ion I w TS 'old n
a friendh way Don t be con
cerned about living very hard
to do a really nne job of teacb
ng 'his course No nolle" how

w e l you teaeh ar 1 regardless
of vour research outout vour
position here is for one semester
onl> because we are not going

to hire a woman for our per-
manent staff

For the Sake of the s tuc 'e i t - I
would not be happv to ee tne
end of Barnard s ex teme be-
cause I th ink theic i ; ut h that
is \ \ o r t h w l i e n the K i n d of
ecucational expedience our Mu-
aentb have t lat wou iu t e lest
in a merger w i t h Ci iu i b a I
wou la al o ver \ n ui i rc^rc1 to
see he end of an in t i u t i jn of
ex ellence where w o n u n hol-
ars can pur ue their profc lon-
al careers

merits of
lere I do
ference in

educatiohal character and to say
that I believe society needs both
kinds of places of higher edu-
cation I had the : mpression
during the disturbances at the
University last spnnj that one
of the issues students felt most
keenly about was poor student-
faculty relations When I was an

Should Barnard and Columbia College
merge' What advantages and disadvantages
would merger bring7 How might a united co ed
college differ from either Barnard or Columbia
College as now constituted' Might there instead
be two separate co-ed colleges one suboidmate
to the graduate departments (as Coljubia Col
lege is now) and one devoted pnrmnly to un
dergraduate instruction'

These questions provoke more responses
than could be canvassed here Studen s seem to
prefer the coeducational env ronntent Co umoia
men might benefit from the greatei concern foi
undergraduate education evidenced a B 11 nard
while Barnard girls seem (by their decision-- to
take courses offered across the street) to desire
a more enriched program

Among the disadvantages however migh
be continued subordination of undeigraduate
education to the needs of the gradua e depart

Prof. Elliff On Co-education
ments ic Barnard were to merge w i t h Col nibia
Col ege as it now operates Class sue r n i i r t m-
c ease and professors become more remo e Some
way should hove to be found to i n t e g r a t e Bar-
nard s mtroauc cry courses with '1 e Con errp-
orary Civi l iza t ions program

Merger n igh not oe justified ir the c 1 oge
did not n a v e Q separate budget but mam at
Columbia mclud ng Dean Hovde) seem t j wan t
such independence A new coed coUege mi£ it be
moi e a t t ^ i c t ive if its academic departments ue^e
separate from the g <idua e depa rtment j w i h
hei own chairmen ( r i t h e r han the pre c qt de-

partmenta '•ep'-esenUUves who now serve Co-
lurrb a College)

Apart f om vested interests tha' rrij.ht be
endangered the obstacle to merger mav w e i be
tne difficul v Co umbia has in gi \mg statu-e
resources and attention to the unique needs of
undergraduate education
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Final Considerations
In a campaign speech last week, Richard Nixon charged

t ' i i t "Hj'-XTt Humphrej 's prescriptions for society are in-
a < l i q u a t e for our time." And, addressing a crowd in the
V, i".-, aiea, Humphrey stated, "Richard Nixon's motto of law
a ' i ' l ouler is merely a paraphrase for 'Keep the black man
do 'Ar ' " I romcalK. the statements describe most accurately
t ii. inadequacies of this year's candidates.

Suc:i pi evidential alternatives would seem, to warrant
a piotest such as the recently announced election boycott
b\ the Students fur a Democratic Society. Indeed, the sup-
pu-^Mon of free speech at the Democratic Convention suf-
f i c n n ! l \ tes t i f ied to the fraudulent nature of American
' ui muci^* " Bu:. intrigued with the immediate goal of
'•cm t r o u t i n g the government." members of SDS have not
c > r - j d e i e a the u l t imate consequences of their 'action, i.e.
t':.- e lect ion of Nixon and Agnew.

Tlu ho.mcmg optimism of Hubert Humphrey is indeed
a ' i i o \m^ , but his wi 'y opponent presents a great threat to
o.i. country . In choosing a running mate, Mr. Nixon essen-
t . d l l y sold his polit ical soul to the South. And Spiro Agnew,
\ \ i f i his v e r b a l f a u x pas and ineptitude in politics, is an
ember rassing vice-presidential prospect for the American1

puple ,|
Given the uncertainty of the polls this year, the young

\o t e could oe significant in achieving a Humphrey victory.
Tin- prospect of .Xixon and Agnew in office for four, maybe
i..Jr year?, should be a major concern of SDS and of all
s 'ud- nts who do not plan to \o te this year.

I'i il smissrig the entire election, members of local SDS
i ;• i _• the imp n t a n t Congressional-Senatorial races in New
\ o i k Sure. Al.ard Lowenstem, Congressional candidate in
Xd-.--.dU County, and Paul O'Dwyer, running for Senate, are
uiKo' i .pi omising in their campaigns against fraudulent
dum>crac\ .

\Vni l e SDS-Yippie gioups in Chicago exposed the Sor-
r . ip t ion of the police, O'Dwyer and Lowenstein exposed the
C ' l i i u p t i o n on tne Democratic Convention floor. Particularly
memorable v. as Mr Lowenstein's attempt to protest against
the police act-on, at which point Mayor Daley turned off
t h t Xcu' York microphone. *

By refusing to part icipate in any aspect of the election,
SIJS protestois imply that these men are not worthy can-
didd' i- . But the election of candidates O'Dwyer and Lowen-
sH'in u i l l depend to a large extent on the votes of college
s t u d e n t s Can we afford to dismiss the candidacies of two
r i - ' i i who offer such hope in the campaign against "un-
cle 'rocrat ic" democracy?

Correction
T

I \

B U L L E T I N u i^he^ to make a correction in an article on
^<M\ N JOT u h u h appealed on the front page o£ the issue of
21 Mi Ofonajoro v. TO ^pokc on Biafra, is quoted as saying
" l i e Win Id C o L n c i l of Chinches and Caritas International
bei 'i (lyinq in da iK ^h 'pmcnts of food and arms to Biafra.

o ;; ii i^at'.ons h u \ e been fh ing in food, but no arms.

St. Paul's Chapel
COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY — Amsterdam Ave. & 117th St.

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 3
11 00 a m MoTim^ Wor^h.p and Holy Communion

— The A-s.stiir.t Chaplain of the University
Music by the Chapel Choir |

9 30 a m Holy Communion. Lutheran
5 00 p m Mass. Roman Catholic ,

The Public Is Welcome at All Services

Property Rights
One hears so much propagan-

- da these days around the Co-
lumbia complex, that weeks
stretch into months before one
can sort out one's ideas.

One of the more interesting
ideas is that dissent is allowed,
and even quiet demonstrations,
as long as property rights and
the right of access are not dis-
turbed. This is supposed to be
a fundamental principle of de-
mocracy. Speechmakers, with
the exception of SDS, are telling
us that • if change is brought
about by violence, the result
will invariably be dictatorship;
and that everyone's rights must
be espected at all times. I can
only agree.

In 'Boston, in 1773, a group of
supposedly grown men decor-
ated themselves in feathers,
beads and paint, stripped nearly
naked, and poured tons of tea
into Boston harbor. The tea was
the property of law-abiding
businessmen.

These vandals claimed that
they had no real representation
ip their legal government, and
that they were forced to obey
rules which they had no part in
making. They claimed that their
petitions were disregarded, and
that the British Administration
did what it pleased regardless
of them and their needs.

According to current think-
ing, these men were wrong.
They destroyed property. The
businessmen who were hurt
were not even their oppressors,
but "were simply doing business.
They acted in a disgraceful,
publicity-seeking exhibitionistic
manner. It seems obvious to me
that we ought to cease lauding
these hooligans in our history
books. We ought to be ashamed
of them — wrought to apologize
to the British Government and
make restitution for their
crimes.

Teaching our schoolchildren
to admire vandals and revolu-
tionaries has apparently led to
the building of SDS-type per-
sonalities. If we fail to examine
the radical doctrines which are
passed on to our schoolchildren
under the guise of patriotism,
we will never have law and
order in America.

Name Withheld

Canvasser's View
Of the Heights

Although New York is the
most complex and variegated
city in the world, most of us
find ourselves settling comfort-
ably into the satisfying but re-
stricted world of the academic
community on Morningside
Heights. The Columbia Students
for Humphrey-Muskie have
found that door-to-door canvas-
sing not only pays political divi-
dends but also reveals facets of
Morningside Heights unknown
to most Barnard and Columbia
students. -The most varied racial,
religious, and social groups co-
exist here, often within the same
building.

Almost everyone is willing to
talk to a canvasser, although it
sometimes takes two or three
minutes to undo the multiple
locks, chains, and bolts protect-

A.G.Papadem & Co., Inc.
Florists

Serving Columbia for 56 Yean
2953 BROADWAY

MO 2-2261

ing many apartments. Often the
presence of a German snepherd
or a Dalmation makes the con-
versation less than relaxed and
informal.

While canvassing, we've found
that blacks and Puerto Ricans
were the most favorable of all
groups. One Negro woman, for
example, pressed two dollars on
one team and took several but-
tons and bumper stickers to dis-
tribute to her relatives and
friends. The Irish, still one of
the largest ethnic groups on the
Heights, are also generally loyal
to the Democratic Party, al-
though a few' are leaning to
Nixon.

We found strongest dissatis-
faction with the national Dem-
ocratic ticket among the white
academic and professional peo-
ple. Most of these will even-
tually, although in some cases
very reluctantly, vote for Hum-
phrey-Muskie, but' a minority
intends to. vote for Dick Gregory
or abstain in the Presidential
race.

Only one group on the Heights
is clearly more Republican than
Democratic — the fast-dwindl-
ing WASP Little Old Lady com-
munity, whose members recall
the days when Riverside Drive
was a more fashionable address
than Park Avenue.

One of our discoveries was
the large number of undecided
voters. Most'of them seem to be
looking for help in coming to a
decision, listening attentively in
discussions an*d devouring all
the political literature available.

Perhap^ the most interesting
body of vdters, however, would
not fit into any clear political
categories. These would include
the lady who spent most of the
interview talking to her dog, the
disembodied voice which re-
fused to answer the door, and
the young swinger hi slacks and
a tight sweater who beat time to
a loud rock record with a pair
of maracas while unsuccessfully
trying to formulate what she
considered .the most important
issue in the campaign.

The canvasser runs the risk of
hostile doormen and antagonis-
tic political opponents, but he
finds that most people welcome
the human contact of a face-to-
face discussion of vital issues.

Daniel Schlafly
Grad. Fac.

Communication
Wow! It's hard to see Louis

Schweitzer descending from
anything, and what was that
"famous medical missionary's"
name anyway? In writing the
purpose is to communicate. In

news writing the purpose is to
communicate rrfpidly — and this
also means easily — by ^nter*
pretation, by simple explanation
and definition, by answering
every question that might arise
in the reader's mind, by reach-
ing for the concrete instead of
being satisfied with the abstract.

Perhaps Frances Hoenigswald
ought to stick to being Business
Manager.

Publiua

In Loco Parentis
After having listened to all

sides on the questions of stu-
dent rights and student power,
parietal rules, "in loco parentis,"
etc., I have decided that we ara
ofierating under several' falsa
assumptions. ,

The greatest of these is tha
attitude that students should be
grateful for the privilege of a
college education made possible
through the financial sacrifices
of their parents and the largesse
of philanthropists and corpora*
tions seeking to enhance jtheir
public images. In a highly in-
dustrialized society, a college
education is necessary in order
to produce people capable of
running the society. The con-
cept that college students are
permitted by the charity of oth-
ers to improve their minds for
their own personal benefit is a
distortion. It is also an insult to
the girls who worked hard to
get into Barnard and to stay
there, and who will be worth far
more to society after graduation
than th,ey were before — in eco-
nomic' terms alone, if we don't
count the fact that we are the
preservers of Western culture-
and not just economic animals.

The society needs us. Every
dropout is a loss to the society,
in , economic terms. The over-
whelming majwity of coHege
students are far more respon-
sible and hardworking than the
average American citizen, lump-
ing together all classes of so-
ciety; yet we are treated as chil-
dren: precocious children, pam-
pered a bit and indulged on oc-
casion, allowed to speak up at
adult gatherings, but not really
listened to, and sent to bed
when the adults decide it is
time for us to go to bed.

We have the same potential
economic power that workers
already enjoy when they risk
job losses, form a union and go
on strike. If we were not brain-
washed into accepting adult
opinion that we are not mature
enough or capable of deciding
our own destinies, we could use
this power.

Name Withheld

The Blacks and the Poor

Can't Afford Nixon-Agnew

HUMPHREY-MUSKIE NEED YOUR HELP

Call Dan Schlafly

662-6763
Dick Neumeier

MO 3-6603

907 John Jay
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Barnard Courses Evaluated
Page Three

(Continued from Page 1)
ally bad" Columbia 'tradition
builds up to the observation that

[ "the teaching is the course's
greatest failure," going on to
Criticize each section instructor.
Some professors received excel-

. lent evaluations. ". . .'s course
. is fast paced, comprehensive,

challenging, and'taught master-
fully by a recognized expert."

| .The impetus for adding Bar-
' Bard courses to the booklet is

the trend in cross-listing among
' corresponding departments, es-

[ pecially history. Eventually the
editors hope to cover all cross-

; listed couses. A Barnard co-or-
' dinator and staff will be chosen

to establish a liaison with the
: faculty and administration and
I obtain^ then- cooperation, to in-
| terview students, and to write
' up evaluations. Not only will

Barnard courses and professors
be evaluated, but Barnard stu-

1 dent evaluations will also be in-
cluded. If enough enthusiasm is
built up, the editors would be

1 Willing to list basic Barnard
, courses as well as those that are
I Bow pertinent to Columbia stu-
| dent needs.

M Th.e main problem is antici-
pated to be the reaction of Bar-
nard faculty and administra-

tion to the idea of being evalu-
ated by an editorial board free
of any restrictions on what it
writes. Oberman is afraid of
possible resentment. He stresses
the importance of faculty coop-
eration, on both campises for
the success of the booklt t.

The 1968 booklet was released
just prior; to the spring revolu-
tion, thus its immediate; impact
was obscured. Oberman feels it
may be "potentially the most in-

• fluential publication 0.1 cam-
pus." Since its publicati >n, pro-
-fessors have changed class for-
mat, marking systems, ai id read-
ing lists. It has also iniluenced
tenure decisions, accor ling to
Oberman. Advisors have used it
in talking to students, ai id some
freshmen thought it was the
regular catalog. The writeup
given to an introductory eeogra-
phy-geology course tripled its
enrollment, transformingUt from
a requirement to a course worth
taking on its own merit.4_

Faculty and administration
• were satisfied with the writing
style of the booklet, which
steered clear of the flip quality
which characterizes other Co-

• lumbia publications, yet'~ re-
mains lively and sharj^. The
main faculty objection! was

methodological. They wanted to
know percentages of student re-
actions, and figures on the
amount of respondents. The
staff hopes to include compu-
terized results of student re-
sponse in this year's booklet,

The Ted Kremer society fi-
nanced the $1,700 booklet last
year through fund-raising pro-
jects, and advertising. Oberman
projects $5,000 for the 1969 edi-
tion. The society is applying to
the administration for funds.
The writers would like the
booklet to achieve a quasi-in-
dependent status from Ted Kre-
mer, to encourage wider partici-
pation from people outside the
society. Some of last year's edi-
tors were not members of Ted
Kremer. This year's editor-in-
chief, Arthur Kokot~ '70C, is not
a member. Yet, to keep the
booklet from becoming too pow-
erful a voice on its own, the
present managers want to re-
tain its institutional ties to the
sociejy. ,The solution since last
year has been a five-man board,
who pick the new editor. The
board is composed of three rep-
resentatives from the society,
the president, past president and
business manager, and two who
may be outside the society, the
editor and past editor.

fiypnosis: The Benevolent Trance
[ By ETTIE WAHD

Primitive men, witch doctors,
medicine men, tribal priests, and
religious leaders all utilized
hypnotic skills to cure various
ills. Hypnotism was thought of
in the past as witchcraft, black
magic, and the "evil eye" — a
mysterious, occult, little under-
stood process. It was not until
recently that its scientific val-
idity has been accepted.

'< In psychiatry, hypnosis is the
basis of such techniques as hyp-
notherapy and hypnoanalysis.
In 'this field a multitude of
psychological problems can be
helped. These problems include:
Jack of self-confidence; tension;
insomnia; stuttering; smoking;
Stage fright; poor study habits;
concentration, and memory; at-
tracting the opposite sex; im-
proving posture; gaining poise;
aiding imagination and creativ-
ity for authors and designers;''
inability to wear false teeth or
Contact lenses; or staying awake
at the opera.
| The hypnotist would work
With a doctor in problems of
overweight or underweight, and
lowering blood pressure. Even
such basically emotional prob-
lems as material difficulties, im-
potency, frigidity, homosexual-
ity, alcoholism, and drug addic-
tion can be helped. A functional
cardiac patient was able to
avoid further heart attacks so
successfully after hypnosis that
he was able to purchase life in-
surance without added penalty
premiums. A Columbia profes-
sor received treatment to learn
to be a better teacher.

1 Miss Lynne Gordon is the first
professionally known woman
hypnotherapist in the United
States. An internationally-
known lecturer and author, she
fias also been affiliated* with the

Optometric Center of New1 York,
the National Hospital for Speech
Disorders, and Cumberland Hos-
pital. In addition to her
with doctors, dentists, anc

work
psy-

chiatrists, she maintains pivate
offices at 160 West 73rd Street.

In person, Miss Gordon i i pre-
possessing. With a deep voice,
blonde hair and clad in a deep
purple dress adorned by hot
pink beads, she has what :ould
almost be termed a "stage pres-
ence." (She did in fact begi i her
career in the entertainment
field). Her dog, Miss Irilby
Gordon, seemed to be the official
greeter. The office is dottedlwith
pictures of Miss Trilby. Picjtures
of Lynne Gordon with various
subjects hang on the wall, as do
citations from several organiza-
tions. A conspicuous tape) re-
corder (used to tape the i^iter-
view) is near the desk.

Hypnosis often provide
shortcut over psychiatry. JV
of her patients had already
pschiatric sessions (one mai
eighteen years) and came
Miss Gordon as a last re
Whereas pschiatric treatr
can often give the patie
fuller awareness and un
standing of his problem, it

a
any
had
for
to

lort.
lent
t a
ier-
loes
;—

volves the "development of £ elf-
mastery and a direct path t< i it.
The values of hypnosis are p] ac-
tically unlimited."

Self-hypnosis or auto-hyp ao-
sis is also taught by Miss -G or-
don, and is a useful technique
in hypnotherapy. It invol es
personal conditioning throi
the hypnotist and post-hypne tic
suggestions. A correction of at-
titudes is fundamental, for he
subject has in effect "hyp 10-
tized" himself negatively i ito
believing that he isn't capa
of doing something.

"Hypnosis," she said, "devel-
ops a person's own power of
mind. Everyone has the power
to accept hypnosis, except those
persons beyond the realm of
reality or so me*ntally retarded,
they are unable to understand
what is going on. The ability for
hypnosis is born within us."

It is often difficult to know
when one has been hypnotized.
The subject is completely aware
of all that is said. When the sub-
ject is prepared, the post-hyp-
notic suggestion is made.

I was hypnotized by Miss Gor-
don to get a first-hand insight
into hypnosis. To convince me
that I was really hypnotized she
had me clasp my hands and
told me I was unable to take
them apart. Througout the "ex-
periment," I was able to think
of other things and was con-
scious of everything around me.
One wakes up with the feeling
that nothing has happened, that
lye could have gotten up at any-
time. One reason for this is that
the results are often not visible
or only gradually noticeable.
For example, in my case Miss
Gordon suggested under hypno-
sis that I would be able to con-
centrate and memorize things
more easily. Perhaps by exam-
time, I'll be able to reap the
benefits.

Hair Today ? Gone Tomorrow !

EDITH For ELECTROLYSIS
WEST 77 STREET AT CPW

By Appointment Only 724-6584

AVON CALLING
ON CAMPUS
Wende Doniger
10 A 5 Plimpton

280-4966

Monument 3-2810 Sizes from 2Vj to II
Widths from AAAAA to EEE

AL'S BOOTERY
"WE FIT THE HARD TO FIT"

2857 BROADWAY
Between 110th and lllth SB.

College Hosiery Shop
Full Line of Ship'n' Shore Blouses

Lingerie • Hosiery - Gloves
Sportswear - Blouses

Faculty Dean Outlines
Comm. On Instruction

By NORMA VAN DOREN
An interview with Dean of

Faculty, Dean Boorse, provided
among other things, some basic
information on the Committee
on Instruction of which he, by
virtue of being Dean of Faculty,
is chairman. Specifics first.

1) Eight members of the com-
mittee are elected by the fac-
ulty. There are two from each
division: humanities, natural
sciences, social sciences; and
two members at large.

2) Every proposal for a new
course or change in the curricu-
lum passes under the commit-
tee's inspection either on its
way to the faculty for discussion
and approval/or rejection or on
its way back to its proponents
for further revision and study if
it appears to be "not properly
thought-out."

3) The approval of the trus-
tees Committee on Education is
usually given automatically un-
less the proposal is such that it
will result in a change in the
basic nature of the education
given.

Bulletin: Has the question of
whether or noi Barnard classes
should be integrated with Co-
lumbia classes been brought be-
fore the committee recently?

Dean Boorse The question of
affiliation with Columbia is
usually considered by individual
departments. Specific depart-
ments may think certain courses
should be held witn Columbia.

Bulletin: There's an idea cur-
rent that students and faculty
should create fixed, formal
channels of communication and
another idea in which informal
committees evolve only in
response to specific community
needs. The Committee on In-
struction sounds like a very
formal structure — might there
be a conflict of method?

Dear Boorse- In genera), it
seems better to have established
channels. But the Committee
would surely be receptive to all
genuine, serious concern. No
serious petition would be ignor-
ed. Naturally a nroposal that
represents the opinion of a large
number of students would re-
ceive more attention — I be-
lieve the committee has alwavs
been responsive to student sug-
gestions.

Bulletin: How often did ihe
Committee generally meet with
the Student Curriculum Com-
mittee?

Dean Boorse: Once or twice a
year. I feel this is very much a
joint enteipnse, students and

facul ty working together So-ne
students seem to have the .re-
pression there are all sorts of
secret meetings and cabals go-
ing on and it's not so. Never, in
mv mind, has there been an op-
position of interest between
students and faculty.

Bulletin: Between senior and
junior faculty?

Dean Boorse: There's more
discussion of the issues nov.. Of
how students should study and
lacuHy teach. It's a good thing
I think. The faculty as a \vho>e
is much more critical of pro-
cedures But the relation be-
tween senior and junior faculty
has always been very demo-
cratic

Bulletin: Who decides about
hiring and firing?

Dean Boorse Teachers are
hired on the basis of their re-
commendations. We consider
first an applicant's abi l i ty to
teach and how much he Kro\vs
— whether he is a scholar, a
leader We don't hire research,
professors — that s all right in
a large univers i ty u i th lots erf
resources, but Barnard's needs
are different. As to firing, the
answer is c'.ear that over the
years some people have decided
that Barnard is, not the kind of
college they v,ant to be in

Bulletin: Suppose a proposal
to introduce a pre-professional
course in publishing came up.
By what criteria would it be
considered by ihe Committee on
Instruction?

Dean Boorse That \\ould
have to be looked at very care-
fully Barnard is geared to giv-
ing girls a broad-based 1 beral
arts education. It would be l ike
offering a course in refrigerator
repa.r to a physics major.

Bulletin: W h o determines
what's worth learning, why and
/or why not?

Dean Boorse: That's rYter-
rrmed by the history of society,
and by this local society VvLuh
has as its framework the fac-
ulty. The teschers are the means
by which information is trsns-
rrifted Tney teach what society
requests. "What's worth learn-
ing?" I don't Ihirk the facul ty
thinks it know= Opinions and
emphasis sh i f t from year to
year. And I don't rrean that
society requests ir d i rec t fcrm.
Why do" you need to learn
arithmetic and to write9 When
you live in a technical ssciety
>ou need mathematics. And
rrost of the time members of a
society want to learn what so-
cietjt wants them to learn.

Attention Board Of Trustees:
Coeducation Can Be Fun

2899 Broadway
Or. 113th Street

Niw York 25, N Y.
MO 2-1060

BIOLOGY C3175y: The Horse
MWF 10 3 pis
A detailed study of the organism in reference lo its environ-
ment evolution, anatomy, heredity, and nutrition.
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Kansas is a state of mind Pinter's Progress
By LESLIE GOTTESMAN

KANSAS DAYS, by Alan Senauke, Columbia Re-
view Press.

she commissioned
R ! Monioe to compose the first.
H u e ^ r a - - opt r<i. T'II- v\ as app'eciated
Ry "The Genius of the Mandolin" because
He n i u . i y s hoped tna t everybody would "get"
Hi- riu.-n
Kansas Days reminds me of how far we've

a ! c ime in tne las: few years; not long ago we
v.o. ' ldn ' t hax e 'Rot ' it , oppressed by the idea that
if eood poor-is we ie fun a: all r. was the reader's
expense

The idea per-ists; witness the brooding au-
d u n c e - at Belle de Jour," though movies were
the f i r - ' , popular example of humor as a vehicle
for -enaus" a i t

N a r r a t i v e poems, those anc ent movies, are
fa- from being a popu.ar genre, however, but
Al . in Senauke ha- wri t ten one that , like Monroe's
c n u n t r \ mu-ic, is fun , crazy, inventive, lyrical,
sc T juries all at once:

The walk we took through
T-e grove there was different from any

I had ever taken before (Different
In the way that Ivan the Terrible differs
From Felix Krull ) I kissed the princess for

, -he
! Fir-t and last time. It was like dives taken
' One af ter another
[Null} characters, delivered .straight-faced in the
[long poeri, move from New York to Kansas to
[Canada —

We a,l met at the Saskatchewan track
! Where an all-Negro track team

Was E j u r n g the home team a very tough
' T'me on and off the track
,-— arid back, intensely devoted to obscure, pomt-
jless. mmiscuie projects. Mario Legrand, horti-
|culu,nst. and Winter Parkyson, geneticist turned
h o i t i L u ' t u n s t , rivals* now at the flower shows,
had been .so since

They had been students together
In Prague. At a science contest
Ticy \ led for top honors Legrand
Had constructed a homing device that
Could be used on any vehicle,
Even people. Wrinter saw this and
Scrapped his own project
'An automatic wood machine).
Wi th in a day he had bui't
A labyr.nth from wnioh Legand's
De\ ice could not escape

These geniuses; gorgeous Princess Gaffhead, "the
richest human ever (and from the way her cute
breasts-jiggled, no one ever doubted she was
human)"; Alfred Steinberg, "her" golden con-
sort" and stock market wizard; and the "wistful,
preoccupied narrator, subordinate their feuds
and insane personal projects to a united enthusi-
asm for building the princess's Shoe Monument
in Kansas.

Kansas itself beckons the poet to the tone
he wants:

Each
Night the plains called with its syrupy
Poetry. "Flee the land of levels! Come/where

I am fresh and flat and crisp — like your favorite
books.".

The verse is much like prose, and the few terrible
lines are forgotten like lousy sentences in a good
novel. The good lines stand out as they do in
any poem And, the poem includes much terri-.
tory generally reserved for novels: plot; char-1

acters whose conversations allude to wierd per-
sonal philosophies; descriptions of their obsessive
mad scientific researches; and legends, synopses
of ridiculous books- improbable journeys. The
characters are remakably consistent, but I wish
they were handled with more breadth, as is the
narrator, around whom alone dreams, hopes, and
lyrical lines collect, as when he has fie(J New
York for Kansas to tend the plants in Legrand's

! greenhouse:
I slept in the

Community of flowers. Their Shapes
And smells were part of my dreams,
Which took place on wide plains and in

jungled
On these plains, no longer in rooms
Of stainless towers from which I
Never seemed to emerge. In
My new dreams I felt uncontained
At last. Flowers, beasts, rivers
Spoke clearly and honestly, making
Me the same promises.

The serious criticism of "Kansas Days," then, is
that it is not longer and more detailed. Neverthe-
less, in its calm zaniness, it is an unusual work,
in form and content, like the Shoe Monument
itself. The Monument went unrecognized:

The World, its arms around
A pillow, seemed to take no notice.
Of this spire added to its spinning surface.

But the poem deserves better.
Note: "Kansas Days" will be on&le at Barnard
this week.

By ELLEN
I suspect that the sign of a

Great Master is the. consistent
technical skill shown in his
minor works, rather than the
hoop-la of his brilliant master-
pieces. If so, then THE TEA
PARTY ought to seal Harold
Pinter's reputation as a Master
Playwright. "The Tea Party" is
not one of Mr. Pinter's finest
plays (indeed, it was not origin-
ally even written for the stage,
but is the adaptation of a Pinter
TV script) but it is a -tight,
smooth, many-faceted, and em-
minently entertaining drama.
Which is quite a bit to say for
a play that is only Grade 'B'
Pinter.

The play takes us deep into
that complex and inexplicably
sinister realm of Pinterdom, a
land where the dialogue reeks
of inuendo and every cloak con-
ceals an allegorical dagger. This
time the scene is the gleaming
corporate offices of Sisson, a
manufacturer of bathroom fix-
tures; on the wall hang two
shiny bidets in glass frames.

LAPSON
Sisson (David Ford>; the mid-
oUe-aged executive and self-
made millionnaire, seenisMo be
at the pinnacle of success on
this of all days, when he hires
a sexy, mini-skirted secretary
(Valerie French) and weds a
beautiful young aristocrat (June
Emery). But Sisson is troubled
by insecurity, sexual hang-ups,
and nasty suspicions.

No wonder the man feels so
uneasy, with all those mystify-
ing, threatening things going on
all around him. There's the
strange (could it be incestuous?)
attachment of his cold-and-
haughtier brother. And brother-
in-law, whom Sisson has mag-
nanimously taken into the bidet
business, shows every sign of-
washing Sisson down the drain.
And the mini-skirted secretary
has a come-on that would try
the honor of a eunuch, but her
seduction has more the air of a
challenge than an invitation.
And Sisson is so uncertain of
his own masculinity that he be-

(Contimied on Page 6)

In Memoriam: Theater 69
~By PETER FRANK

Broadway, when it dies; isn't
going to succumb all at once,
leaving burned-out theaters
smoking in the desolation.
Broadway will just .quietly sink
out of sight, drowning in its
own boring mediocrity. The
sinking process has, in fact, be-
gun; it is evidenced not so much
by the rise of. off-Broadway ac-
tivity, but by the untimely de-
mises of meritorious produc-
ductions on Broadway itself. For
i n s t a n c e , "Rosencrantz and
Guildenstern are Dead" is soon
to close. For another instance,

ZOCKER -- a column about the arts in n.y.c.

By LINCOLN SWADOS

'I t ' - ' . ' i j r i • l- r >se-

Pi , l .1 IL; t h a t the t h e a ' r e
i i A ("i i ' 11 oo-<'-. i- to let

i.- " 'i ot u r penp e'- 1 \ es If
* ' i r i i " . a'io'1! i t , \ ou ai e
i ' • • '•' a i lai. e v, ie* e vou
t - i • L'n f -- sou a r e i peeping
TI > ui a ,' n e t a p p c i > > u don ' t
r.n • V hut I an doiT4 ri-U t
i a " t if op3 \ \\ a\ \ ou
i n n ! f ' l i ' n i t - A o u l d oe t o c a l l
i • .1 v. c < • e ove: and then I

• i l l K loi'u; -t r i H - t urii; el-e
! i .-( > u > d Ijo the re .

'{ a i - t i i t .neatre at i t - he-t
(. r 1 i ' - L,nddcinn h a r d ) takes
i.- i i 'o ' i thpr peop es' homes
Ti i- : n n t ( i r 'h i - l u n a c \ is t ' lat
r - m\ a i t -te toaav are doing
s u - * t h r m d fferent; thev are
e\: , o r i r i i our mind- ; par 'Ku.-
ai \ TI 'ilrr

I'~ v o u are \ \ i l l i ng to spend an
e\ e n i n ^ u a'.chmg some one pour
e-arme juice, har.g up a hat,
p > h - v a pool cue, stand there
for five m mjtes before he un-
c erstands u.hat is going on, or
Jauslh t i l l Irs sides split; I sug-
gest t h a t you see "The Subject
Was Roses." I suggest that you
go as if vou are the guest of the
Irish-American family of the
40'- portrayed in the film, and it

(ou ld be one of the most beauti-
ful evenings in your life.

It is May, 1946, and Timothy
Leary has come home from the
second war world to his house
in the Bronx. He has been away
from his family, and grown up,
ard now he comes back with
new confidence and quiet de-
ter n ination to be himself. The
props are all wrong for our gen-
era'ion: an army-jacket, cruci-
fixes in every room, anti-semit-
ism is an issue; war the way
N o i m a n Mailer first talked
about i t ; but it is neither nos-
ta lu i a nor camp.

F1 ank Grlroy wrote a play
about hi- father, his mother,
and himself Having first suc-
ceeded off-Broadway, at a time
u hen '.hat meant cheap produc-
tions and honest writing, he
wanted a Broadway production
w i t h integrity. The play had
1't t le shovCbiz pizzazz and when
he insisted on an obscure actor
named Jack Albertson, who re-
runded Gilroy of his father,
none of the money men on
Broadway would touch it;. Add
to this an Actor's Studio direc-
tor named Ulu Grossbard, and
the only way this play would
ever be seen by the ten-doUar-
a-seat Broadway audience of
1964 was to get a "name" actress
for the role of his mother. Pa-
tricia Neal would have been al-
right, because "Hud" had made
her a hot property that year.
The producer's wife, Angela
Lansbury, although she was a

damn good actress, wasn't even
considered because she hadn't
pranced around in Mame yet
and made the columns. That
role was-originally played by
another "unknown" n a m e d
Irene Daley. The young man
was going to be Kier Dullea (of
"David and Lisa"), but he was "
probably looking for a more
neurotic part, and the role was
finally given to Martin Sheen
who had few credentials except
that he could act. Somehow the
play made it to the Royale the-
atre on Broadway and although
nobody went to see it for a
whiHe, I think it was the sheer
shock of three real people walk-
ing around a kitchen for two
hours that caused the critics to
award it the Pullitzer Prize. (I
auditioned for Mr. Sheen's part
and was kindly sent back to act-
ing school.)

Hollywood and MGM are
even more name-conscious than
Broadway, but except for Miss
Neal, the original play comes to
the screen with its original writ-

• er, director and actors. This is
not to put down Miss Neal who
gives a deep, lovely perform-
ance as a (there is no euphemis-
tic way to say it) MOTHER.

As Hollywood recently redis-
covered with Dustin Hoffman,
people who can act can light up
a theatre, and become, before
your eyes, beautiful. You may ,
find that Martin Sheen, who has
real yellowed teeth, is short, and,'
speaks in a tenor, may give you.

the female equivilant of a hard-
on. Miss. Neal, like many wom-
en, today can look young and
old and when she dances or
gossips with her son, the com-
plexity of the Oedipal thing is
very alive. Thank God Rosalind
Russell didn't grab thj^j vehicle.

Cinemahcally, the color and
the sets indoor antl out are'prob-
ably the finest Hollywood has
had in, years. It takes place in
the Bronx and it looks like the
Bronx; and the old excitement
of Times Square has never been
captured so perfectly.^ The
soundtrack is not always realis-
tic, and Miss Neal is sometimes
m danger of her life from too
many melodramatic closeups,
but the photography is general-
ly excellent. (In Hollywood tra-
dition, the photographer's name
is not mentioned in the credits.)

Sometimes it "gets a little
sticky, but "The Subject Was
Roses" portrays the generation
gap (with Judy Collins singing
in an era that wasn't hers, but
beautifully frosting the mood);
and it is one hell of a movie.

(The rose above is for Miss
Neal, who, with her husband,
has triumphed over so many
tragedies with a sardonic wit
and cigarettes.)

Minor Latham's first produc-
tion, "Salmons in Both," con-
sisting of readings from Shake-
speare, was an evening I found
boring and pretentious, but this
I am told was a hastily conceiv-

"Theater 69" closed this week-
end, weft in debt.

'"Theater 69" was not design^
ed to introduce new work "to
New York; with the exception
of Edward Albee's "Box-Mao-
Box," all the plays in the series
have been seen off-Broadway.
"Theater 69" was, instead, in-
tended to bring a repertory of
the avant-garde to Broadway,
an admirable goal. Like other
such projects, it was ignored to.
death.

It's really too bad, too. "The-
ater 69" offered a clutch/of ex-
citing plays, performed/6y skill-
ed actors. The double-bill, "The
Death of Bessie Smith" plus
"The American Dream,";, two of
Edward Albee's early one-act
masterpieces, was 'one such ad-
venturous pleasure. I

"THe Death of Bessib Smith"
is a searing indictment of
Southern racial apartheid and,
at the%ame time, a portrait of
the post-bellum social degenera-
tion that continued even through
and was particularly marked
during, the Depression years.
Bessie Smith, the blues singer,
about to make a comeback after
several skid-row years, is in-
jured in a car accident outside
Memphis, Tennessee. Her es-
cort, Jack, finds a hospital, but
it's an all-white hospital. By
the time he reaches another
hospital, also all-white, Bessie
is dead, sacrificed to pride and
prejudice.

Apartheid sentiment also
comes out in the "sub-plot" of
the play; the nurse at the hos-
pital to which Jack drags a dead
Bessie constantly derides the
black orderly. He is a bright,
ambitious fellow, but his career,
thanks to his color, is a dead-
end one, even with all the ass-
licking he does. The nurse rubs
salt into his wounds, alternately

(Continued on Page 6)

Zocker Ideas
THE S U B J E C T WAS

ROSES Plaza Theatre, 58th
and Madison. EL 5-3320
(plus a cartoon and coming
attractions) tfcc $2.50.

ed first production of the season,
and beautiful things may yet
arise from this theatre on
campus.
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LEFT: Addict injects himself with heroin dose.
RIGHT: The "reefer."

New Program "Encounters'
Drug Addiction Problem

By IYDIA DAVIS
"Here, a person can at last

appear clearly to himself not
as the giant of his dreams, nor
the dwarf of his fears, but as a
man, part of a whole with a
share in its purposes*'""

This statement is a part of the
philosophy on which Encounter
is founded Orgarfized in 1966
as a center for the rehabilita-
tion of and prevention of drug
addiction in young people, it be-
comes, for the staff and partici-
pants, a model of a perfect so-
ciety as well Five of the nine
people who run the project are
former drug-users themselves
From the beginning, therefore,
there are no barriers between
them and the forty-five or so
participants One member writes
in the monthly newsletter, "I
still have many hard things to
do, but with all the people I
love at Encounter, I feel brave
enough to do it"

Encounter is geared for the
14-25 age group of "pre-addicts,"
drug-users who are not yet
hooked but who have trouble
coping with their responsibil-
ities These people come mainly
from middle- to low-income,
intellectual backgrounds The
progiam, however, is turning
also to the very poor, and to the
black and Puerto-Rican youth
in the community surrounding
the Spring Street (Village)
headquarters

Participation in the program
is voluntary. The person who
goes to Encounter is told that
he must end all drug-taking as
of thai moment and all contacts
•with drug-taking friends. He
must agree io open himself
completely to the people around
him, to express freely his fears
and inhibitions, the reasons he
thinks are preventing him from
leading a full life, the reason
he turned Jp drugs for escape.
His aim. at this Orientation
level, is to change his image of
himself. *

The following stages, leading
to graduation from the program,
guide the participants in assum-
ing greater responsibility in
the outside world until they feel
themselves ready for "re-entry"
into society ^

The record so far IS î very
good: of the nine graduated (the
program takes from a year ito 17

months) none have returned to
drugs: all are leading full and
generous lives, and continuing
the close friendships developed
in Encounter. While still a part
of the program, the members
are encouraged to both guide
themselves and to call^on their
friends when in trouble — they
are provided with lists of the
telephone numbers of other
members and feel able to ke«p
each other company when a
night becomes too lonely.

The approach to life with
which the graduates leave the
program is one of the impor -
ance of self-reliance and self-
direction, and of responsibility
and love for others Aside from
the group meetings and oth<
specifically therapeutic activit
IBS, the program arranges
ties, picnics, trips to museum;
public talks and work project
in the community

Although the spirit remairjs
good and program is succeeding,
there are problems The imme-
diate neighborhood — "because
they're heads" — is hostile anjj
money is very scarce Encount-
er has no City or Government
funds, it is run on private con-
tributions and money raised at
s p e a k i n g engagements Al-
though heavily in debt the pro-
gram is nevertheless planning
another center to be set up in
the East Village

Encounter's combination of
behavioral psychology and

ates. testify "If you change the
way you behave, you change
the way you feel We don't try
to solve problems, only to help
each other cope with them "

Narcotics Commission Attacks
Addiction Problem In New York

By ELLEN DATLOFF

There are more than 30 000
knojvn narcotic addicts in New
York State today Each is a po-
tential criminal, desperate, all
enated The response to such
glaring statistics is too often
verbal reaction — disbelief
alarm, indignation—rather than
positive action Not so, however,
with NACC, whose purpose is
to "give a damn "
Narcotics Control Commission
Created in 1966, the New York

State Narcotic Addiction Con-
trol Commission is legally re-
sponsible for the implemen*mg
of a massive attack on drug ad-
diction and abuse Its three-part
program, prevention, rehabilita-
tion, and research, became op-
erational in April, 1967, and is
considered to be the most com-
prehensive of its kind any-
where The path to rehabihation
is through the courts, where ad-
diction- must be proven and the
drug user certified for up to
three years to the Commission
treatrtent program Proceedings
mayc be initiated voluntarily by
the addict himself or by another
person Addicts who have crirr-
inal charges pending may like-
wise petition for civil certifica-
tion If convicted of a crime,
the addict may be committed to
the NACC program by the
court

Currently. 3.000 addicts are
certihed to receive treatment in
Commission programs. All are
hooked on the "hard stuff" —
heroin, opium, morphine. 63%
are between the ages of 16 and
25; 73% are Black and Puerto
Rican. Actual treatment varies,
as NACC supports numerous
private agencies, in addition to
maintaining its own facilities

Receiving professional aid
from t r a i n e d psychological

counse ors the adt K part c i
pates in groap therapv ^e^sjcns
as wcl as educa lonal ant vo
cational course^ In a concept
closer to that of Do\ top Vi l lage
(wh ch is il=o NACC support
ed) there nas beer expcnmcn
tation in a l o w i n g tne addu t
mo-e freedom to chart his ow n
course An in e-cnange of ideas
is affected n group confron a
tions where add ic t^ tear each
other apart to root out b^ic
problems

Ano her p n v a e t\pc r rnertil
project emplovs the use <f
mcthadone a narcotic drua;
which prevents the euphoric
feeling induced by heroin It*-
sjpporters clairr that w h i l e on
metnadone the adc.it' is able to
carrv out his normal func ion
in soc ety

"After Care"
When sjff icjent p-ogre" i^

made, the addict's ind iv djal
the-apy is reinforced by a'ter
care This procedure previous
for the retu-n of the addic t to
the corrrrunitv although he is
techmcallv s ill in custody anft
mu'-t report periodical ly to sn
ter care officers Of 700 addicts
released on afier-care approx
imaiely 50% stayed drug free,
some 25 °0 went back to drugs
or violated regulations, and 25 °o
failed to report. It mu=t be
taken into consideration now -
ever that manv of tnese addicts
were rot released for a time
interval long erough to determ
ne whe'her or^rot the> \ \ i l l re-

turn to the use fof drugs A stuciv-
of comparable'figures indicates
tnat 5% of those addicts releas-
ed by the federal program in
Lexington, Kentucky aid 18<~c
of those rehab 1 tated bv the
California program actuallv re-
ma ned drjg free

Whi e no proven cures for

ci i add ic t ion ex ^t NACC 1
It c t t « f u r j s t ) e v a l j c t c l i e
V u i \ n^r t c t i r io ies «nd <jp
p i t j i ( h e * - to t O " b 1in$_ n ire u t e

t id ion \Miol \ a e fir i r t c i l
t n t Con irn1- ion r e c e i v e d onlv
60 of it*- reqi eMid hu V(1t lo '
\e i an t 1 l it "i e v.0- fo rced t j
f u t a i l pa f)F i operation1- for
a •- x n onth pen )d

Ii c.ftf 3 \e-5-*- , c e r t fied -,<<
tt i^ r n tit t lc rt c t u r t u he. J--

rcle^ed unn t r l e p i t i x i ^ o ^ - ,
of the 1966 ^t te N^rtotics Ail
d u t i c n Cort-ol I \ Bec^un t f

t h ( clot \e nc nt ^s of t le prt
k t no It .̂ ! r^e iec ' e i t 1 s
v f t been e^ ub1 hed os to UP
]• >^ i b i h v of rt i rn Mr Arth ir
Self A'. !>. ant Ct un--e or at he
\u i t o ic Aud i t t ion C o n t r o l
C OTII I'-vion comn-ents tha t ud
t ic ^ u ho revert to the use cf

The Manhattan Rehabiliia
lion Center, located at 41st
and 1st Are is one of the
many centers for drug addicts
run by the Narcotics Control
Comission.

drugs are not considered to 1 e
IOM causes Sum ring up the
p'-ot.recMve ard erh_htcned nt
*u it'e of the \ ACC Mr Sci£
^ a cd emphat ica lk \\e d rt
g i v e up

Police Co Underground
To Trace Drug Sources

By SYDNEY LADENHEIM

Illegal drug traffic today fol-
lows the most highly organized
secret trade route ever known
to man Starting in "private
French laboratories," the t ia i l
usually terminates w^th the
gangland dealer who may never
have touched the stuff h inself,
but'who sells it for almost iO 000
times the processing cost to the
desperate addict

In New York the heroin cap-
ital of the world, local police
have devised various ingenious
methdds of checking this ^ord d
business at its most culpable
source the seller who is hard-
est to find and even harder to
convict

One such operation is the

Airlift To Biafra
We URGENTLY need VOLUNTEERS to

help raise funds to send relief plane

to Biafra. Diversified projects (such as

soliciting in theatres-) must be manned

now.

CALL MU 6-0089

manning of 24 hour telephone
lines at the number DI 4 9430
by which neighborhood resi-
dents can report suspicions and
identifications. These reports if
considered plausible by the Nar
colics Bureau of the City of
New York then activate squads
of investigating detectives.

Since proper ard l a w f u l evi
dence is hard to obt< in the i 10 <
e f f e c t i v e ncthod u«e^ an i n t i i
ca'e ne twork of uncle-cover tie
tec lives and policei ien w h o poce
as addicts in order to trace 1
legal n u r c h i s i n g channels

Commenting or 1h <• la^t s\ ^
tern was a c e t e t t u e se-^ean a*
the New York C tv Na-cotus
Bureau v\ho has decided to re-
main anonvmous First of a'l
vve choose men w tn excellent
renutations in uni fcrm and u th
wide arrest expe*4 ence The
whole idea s to have them
blend in vv tn tne orug baj ing
set so that they can dig out
the sellers We have to be verv
careful about ph>sical appear-
ance We PICK the scrawniest
sha-iest, hiprjyest Poking po-
licemen and women and skip all
the bright e>es and rosy
cheek= "

After e x p e n s i v e security
checks the undercover agent is
sent out either to establish 'at-
tendance ' at a un versitv or
high school or to maintain an
apartment in the Village.

V. i t iemrg h s < u le t f t r
' a < N l e ther rp ikc1^ •• n iv
pi i c n o ^ c = a- le t un f i r s
n v c l i f f c r c r M l i t r^ |.c ^ >
>• i u t i \ i n j tt \ ud Mi l l i i ,;

•-P ' n c (K Ic r t -. ce
A f c r a Cl t t 1 <,*• rt p< i

e. ' i c i o d < f 1 t > T •. l< * n
"ire t -qi u u < K ed ke
h i i ^jn o t to fH \ h c r c ' e •,
c 1 i fjrfl •> i n *- e r n o r ^ e o
\>,e o >r t c \ [ o c t"c Jo ' o i nt
v.1 o if i,' 'i c 'i jf.

E \ c n \ h j - -cc 'ior t a n t n
'< i c p o ' i t c i or h vc Un k I-
cti anti o t h c i ^ t l rc^tent l v ^
lo^ t f l i f e

O n t f in a v T l i t v oid j-ds
r i o i r j Uu a r r i c c m= been M t
on e i i K u m h <- he >t Tl en ihe
H r L t a i t r o e d 'hot de'et Mv ( s

b rneo out or trun>-fe'- cd c t
of rart ot t s v", c ^

Ol en } owe cr «ecuri v n T-
sii-e^ can be «o tit.ht hit even
t ~ > e neu *- niediu are denied < t -
cc<^ to act uro e irforpiat ion en
ac t al cases The «ergpant nctrd
that no ca«e thc t I nave ever
been invo lved u i t n or k n o w n
of has ever been written up m
such a u a \ that I could recog-
nize it ' He attr bates this more
to journa'ittic Deficiencies than
anv thing else

He also main'amed that never
have ary detectives become «o
intoxicated bv the ea^e of pur-
chasing drug-; that they sampled
some themselves
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A Campus Opinion:

So-Called "Radicals
Vying For Votes

Ford Grant In Memoriam: Theater^ 69

The only reason a radical
would run an election campaign
would be to educate and con-
vince people of the need for
radical changes, specifically of
the need of abolish the capitalist
system of racial oppression and
labor exploitation, and to pro-
mote political action independ-
ent of the capitalists and their
parties. This is the attitude of
the Socialist Workers Party
whicn is running Fred Halstead
for President and Paul BouteUe
for Vice President.

The '68 election presents a
great problem for those inter-
ested in significant change.
Wallace, Nixon, and Humphrey
are obviously not the vehicles
for this change and it is also
evident that the electoral pro-
cess under this system is a
shame. A few weeks ago an
article appeared in the BUL-
LETIN which indicated that the
Peace and Freedom Party is a
radical alternative. If by "radic-
al" one means recognizing the
need for revolutionary change
in this society, then this is not
true.

The PFP, although differing
in various localities, is basically
a coalition between five pretty
diverse groupings — the Com-
munist Party, the Independent
Socialist Clubs, Progressive La-
bor, Liberal Democrats and
politically unaffiliated antiwar
activists. Because members
have conf l ic t ing world views,
un i ty can. only be attained
throi.»h a 'minimum program'
tha t is issje-oriented; such a
program does nothing to ex-
port? imperialisTi and advance
a poli t ical program that will ab-
ol'->h the caoital ist system. One
example of this is the plank of
"an erd to strings-attached U.S.
econonrc aid to foreign coun-
tries" advocated in the BUL-
LETIN article. No indication is
given of really understanding
the nature of that aid or of im-
per'ahst investment.

Those militant proposals that
are included, i c immediate
withdrawal from Vietnam and
support of Black Liberation, are
essential for any revolutionary
program, but alone are inade-
quate as a program for radically
changing society. One mast rec-
ognize that there is a class na-
lure to this society and that self-
determination will only come
about through independent poli-
tical organization separated
completely from the capitalist
class and its parties.

The Socialist Workers Party
utilizes its campaign to advo-
cate and hopefully advance the
idea of an Independent Black
Political Party and of an Inde-
pendent Workers Party. One

By KATHY CURHAN
can say that this perspective is
not realistic, and when thinking
in terms of this election or this
year that is certainly so. But
think what would happen to the
Democratic-Labor-Negro coali-
tion if a mass independent
Black political party was form-
ed. This would almost compel
the organized labor movement
to move toward political inde-
pendence.

PFP does not present such a
picture of society or a vehicle
for changing it. With the only
basis of unity a minimum issue-
oriented program there is no
real educational value in its
campaign. The only logical rea-
son for such a formation is for
the actual election of candidates
or for broad united actions. The
first is a pipedream and the sec-
ond hasn't materialized. One
example is the Huey Newton
Defense around which every
possible simpathizer, even those
who did not agree politically
with Newton or with PFP,
should have been united. This
was undercut because often de-
fense rallies turned into cam-
paign rallies.

The SWP campaign began in
order to present a revolutionary
program to all those willing to
listen and to discuss the issues
facing radicals and the perspec-
tives for action. Radical politics,
however, do not end on election
day any more than the indepen-
dent political activities were
confined to electoral politics
during the campaign. In keeing
with this, the Halstead-Boutelle
campaign will conclude on Sun-
day, Nov. 3 with a regional
conference entitled "The Rev-
olutionary Road . . . Nov. 5 and
After." From 12 to 6 p.m. panels
will be held in Butjer Library.
Topics for discussion are G.I.
Rights in the Fight Against the
War, Black Political Power and
Action, and What Strategy for
the Anti-War Movement.

Participants in the conference
will include G.I. defense law-
yers, Michael Kennedy and
Rowland Waits; Sp./4 Allen
Myers: representatives of SNCC.
the Black Panther Parly; Her-
man Ferguson, Freedom and
Peace senatorial candidate; Clif-
ton DeBerry. 1964 SWP Presi-
dential candidate: Dave Delling-
er of the National Mobilization
Committee; and Fred Halstead
and Paul Bouielle.

In the evening there will be
a rally at the Empire Hotel.
Speakers here will be Fred Hal-
stead, Paul Boutelle, He'dda
Garza (SWP Senatorial candi-
date), and Ralph Schoenman
(secretary to Bertrand Russell
and secretary-general of the
International War Crimes Tri-
bunal.

Pinter's Progress
(Continued f r o m Pa%e 4)

comes more and more frustrat-
ed, cut off from reality, and
su^oicious of tie seeming con-
spiracies against him. all of this
is manifested in ris recurrent
''attacks" of blindness and final-
ly in total collapse into ^a cata-
tonic stupor.

As everyone knows by now,
thanks to the celebrated dis-
plays of flesh by "Hair" and
The Living Theater), nudi ty up-
on the stage is not sexy On the
other hand, "The Tea Party,"

which keeps itsi pants on at all
times, is crawling with sexual-
ity Pinter's dialogue, on the
surface so bland, abounds with
double entendres whose murky
implications linger in the air.

"The Basement," which ac-
companies "The Tea Party" on
the bill, is a funny and divert-
ing playlet about 'a romantic
triangle that plays musical-
chairs. If "T,he Tea Party" is
Grade B Pinter, then "The Base-
ment" is Grade B Minus.
Enough said.

(Continued from Page 1)
tions to city universities, there-
by putting more pressure on the
independent metropolitan col-
leges, such as Barnard. A Size
of the College Committee met
at Barnard on December 7, 1955
to discuss the possibility of "an
expanded enrollment to meet
the needs of the times. Commit-
tee members were especially
concerned w i t h maintaining
high educational- standards if
such an expansion were to
occur. i

In order lo meet the needs of
the population increase without
sacrificing educational quality,
the committee recommended no
increase in enrollment until a
new library and dormitory (the
present Reid Hall) could be pro-
vided. (At the time. Barnard
had a kind of makeshift library
located in 304 Barnard Hall.)
The Committee issued the fol-
lowing statement of policy
which was later approved by
the Board of Trustees:

Barnard College is conscious
of its public responsibility to
assist in meeting the growing
demand for higher education
caused by the increasing num-
ber of college applicants. At
the same time, it is determined
to maintain distinguished aca-
demic standards and opportun-
ities for creative scholarship.
It is convinced that these aims
can be realized only with the
provision of two new buildings
— a new library and a new
dormitory.

Since 1955. Barnard has
acquired not only the recom-
mended dormitory and library,
but two apartment buildings
(now student dorms "616" and
"620") and the newly construct-
ed Plimpton Hall. Expansion in
enrollment received a renewed
boost when President Rosemary
Park recommended in 1964 that
Barnard increase its enrollment
to 2,000 by 1972.

The latest project under the
expansion program — the new
Student Center — is scheduled
to be ready for occupancy by
September 1969. The Center, lo-
cated next to the library, will
offer a wide range of student
activity facilities, labpratories,
classrooms, a n d conference
rooms. The cost of the building i
is estimated at $3,300,000.

(Continued from Page 4)
calling him "nigger" and "Uncle
Tom."

The nurse, too, suffers tor-
ment. Her tyrannical father in-
sists on ruling her life, especi-
ally when it comes to her ro-
mance. Her romance itself is
painful; she is constantly quar-
reling with the idealistic doctor
who loves her. She can't'under-
stand his egalitarian, humanit-
arian point of view; she mocks
his compassion for the Spanish
Civil War victims and his treHt-
rnent of blacks as equals: She
sputters protest when, at the

.climax, he rushes out to save
Bessie Smith.

"The American Dream" is in
quite a different vein. While it
mocks the conventional theater
by distorting it, in much the
same way that lonesco's "The
Bald Soprano" did, it also con-
veys a "serious" message. From
the very beginning, it is ob-
vious that Mommy dominates
the household; Daddy is as emo-
tionally impotent as it is im-
plied he is sexually.'Mrs. Barker
is a calloused society woman
encouraging this perverse ma-
triarchism. Only Grandma is a
human being, but she is having
a hard time trying to decide
whether to fight it out or go un-
der. She recognizes the Ameri-
can Dream for what he is: su-
perficially perfect, but sterile,
physically and emotionally, the
product of, and not a threat to,
the society that engendered him.

If delivered right, half the
lines in "The American Dream"
cannot be heard because of au-
dience laughter. Thanks to
Sudie °T5ond's squeaky - tough
portrayal of Grandma and Sada
Thompson's man-eating matron,
this was the case. The intense
drama of "Bessie Smith," on the
other hand, can awe an audi-
ence. Rosemary Murphy's por-
trayal of the nurse trapped by
her own prejudices and her so-
ciety's decay did indeed awe.
Ben . Piazza's grandiosely hu-
manitarian and awkwardly sen-
suous doctor and Lisle Wilson's
impotently protesting orderly
were both painful and real.

Albee's plays were not the
only works presented in the
"Theater 69" series. Samuel
Beckett's "Ifappy Days" and
"Krapp's Last Tape" were also
given. In "Happy Days," Beck-

Pamela Ltd.
Welcomes Honey Bears

To Our Groovy Shop
Introducing Ouri i

Fall Fashions
1. "Elephant" Slacks
2. "Now" Dresses
3. "Wild" Separates

4. "Knockout" Sweaters

5. "Great" Accessories
6. "Hip" Stockings

Etc., Etc.

Pamela Ltd.
115-116 Sts — BROADWAY — AC 2-5000

ett presents us with a middle-
aged woman stuck, waist-deep
in the first act, neck-deep in the
second, in a mound of earth.
Her husband is not trapped, but,
evidently because of his age,
cannot move far away from {he
mound, beside which he sleeps
and reads a newspaper. The
trapped woman does all the
talking; from her monologue,,
one slowly comprehends the al-
legory: she and her husband, so
banally bourgeois, have little
interest in what goes on in lite
except with each other and with
what utensils (handbag, toilet-
ries, newspaper) they own.

A "happy day" has gone by
when the woman has made good
use of her utensils (she man-
ages, after great difficulty, to
read,the guarantee of her tooth-
brush, using her glasses) and/or
has communicated with her
coarse, taciturn, and, until the
very end, invisible husband.
There is one utensil left over for
the "unhappy" day: a pistol. In
the second act, the woman is up
to her neck; her only happiness
can come from communicating
— seeing — her husband. The
romantic poetry she constantly
misquotes gives her little solace,
and she gets more and more des-
perate. Finally, her husband
makes a painful, all-fours ap-
pearance. Though he can't ap-
proach her, despite his valiant
struggling up the side of the
mound, she has been given rea-
son to live,' for another "happy
day."

Sada Thompson assumed an-
other femme-bourgeoise role for
"Happy Days," but her role here
was done far differently from
her "American Dream" Mommy.
She portrayed the mound-wom-
an with-middle-class earthJness
(no pun intended), but also With
a brittle sensitivity that npade
her humorous naivetes and af-
terthoughts as painful as they
were funny. Wyman Pendle-
ton's role was miniscule, but he
was given an opportunity to
sound gross and obsessive, an

, opportunity he took with gusto.
"Theater 69" is dead. Insipid

musicals and pedestrian com-
edies abound where good, fqr-
ward-looking theater has failed
to survive. And Broadway slow-
ly suffocates from this surplus
of banality. Goodnight, sweet
prince.
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Daytop Fights Escapism
Over the past thirty years, so-

ciety has maintained an ex-
tremely poor record in treating
its drug addicts. Such cruel
measures as threatening the ad-
dict with long prison sentences
dismiss the addict as something
sub-human and make no at-
tempt to understand the nature
of the drug problem

In the five years of its -exist-
ence, Daytop Village, a non-
profit corporation on Staten Is-
land has achieved considerable
success in treating narcotics ad-
dicts Under the direction of Da-
vid Deitch, a former addict who
is now an instructor in psy-
chiatry at Temple University
Medical Center, the Daylop ex-
periment teaches the addict to
cope with the pain and stress of
daily life •which nrst caused
him to seek an escape in drugs.

Dr Daniel Casriel, psychiat-
ric consultant at Daytop, makes
the following analysis of drug
addiction "Human behavior in
general is designed to avoid
pain anfl pleasure We respond
to dangerous situations by fight
or flight However many disor-
ders are characterized by a
third mechanism, a withdrawal,
m which the patient detaches
himself from stress reactions
and spends his energies rein-
forcing, by encapsulation, his
isolation That shell can be

drugs, alcohol, homosexuality,
delinquency, or in less asocial
types, merely "keeping busy"

Daytop residents undergo a
therapeutic regimen which
counteracts the escapism of
drugs "Encounters" — a form
of group therapy with 8 to 10
participants •— involve agres-
sive and frequently hostile ex-
changes in which the resident is
stripped of his self delusions
Even more grueling are the 20
to 40 hour "marathons" — group
therapy sessions which break
through the residents' defense
mechanisms and force him to
confront his deepest fears As
part pf the rehabilitation pro-
gram, Daytop residents under-
take responsibilities of menial
service jobs and may rise to a
coordinator or administrator in
the Daytop community

After 18 to 24 months, the
former "dope fiend" emerges
from Daytop with a "recreated
self" and is soon ready to enter
the greater community Of the
seventy five former Daytop res-
idents now living away from the
program, only one has returned
to drugs

Editor's note: The Daytop ex-
periment in living is being cur-
rently dramatized by Daytop
residents in "The Concept," now
playing at the Sheridan Square
Playhouse, 7th Ave. and 4th Si.

Anthony Casalan And His Yacht
By LINCOLN SWADOS

Anthony Casalan is a resident at D^vtop
Village on Staten Island He is a t w e n t v four
year old Puerto Rican man, one. jear younger
than I He began taking drugs at the age o£
thirteen, which his liver didn't like At seven
teen he quickly married and nine months later
he and his wife divorced His life has cons »ted
to a great deal of taking drugs stealng to sup
port his habit, jails and hospitals About *wo
and a half years ago a parole officer whom he
admires, gave him the choice of either going
back to jail or entering Daytop

After about fifteen months he split Da>top
and returned to his former life style Tie ex
perience at Daytop was forcing him to face
realities about himself he didn't want to see

This time he couid no longer *ind his being
in drugs He recognized drugs as something
external to himself and not a part of what
makes up Anthony Casalan, and he \\ ished
to return to the community on Staten Island

Five months ago he once again became a
"prospect" when the whole Daytop corrrrumtv
had agreed to accept him His head was shaved
he sat on a chair for many hours while his
fellow residents bluntly told what the> though
of him, and thus he again began his c imb
towards being a responsible member of tre
Daytop Community and towards h s own goals

He regards Daytop as his Family and says
that the goal of Daytop is social change The
people there are not ex drug addic s to mm

tney are people honestly dealing w i t h ^.nd
util izing treir true selves Bigotry matena1

ism one up mansrip and the rest of the games
tha socictv plays are being confronted at Dav
top and Mr Casalan hopes to join nis Dav op
fami v m helping society conf ior t these scrre
things Should he some dav be ir a position
to need a car tnen he val] get one not to im-
press girl= or himself but Decausi it w i l l be
necessary to his life

V

Tonv s*nd that outs de of Dayton Vil lage
there is a Lake ard sorrctimes he looks out
and thinKS about a huge yacht but if someone
gave him the jacnt he would probably not
take it Or naybe he would

Mr Casa'cn w as a machinist and now he
would like to use his talent wi th h s hands and
his ideas on architecture and coordinating
through Daytop Day top is expand ng There
are new centers being bui l t and the> w i l l
need men to olan and bund them In the mean
t me he will life another year and a half at
Davtop work in Spar a Da\top Commjm >
pioject and then ba k o Daytop to re e v a l u a t e
Daytop ana himse'f a 1 along making choices
choices through love love of his real self one
his fam ly

Mr Casa an ta kcd to me a long t me on
• the phom interrupt ing to take care of his re

sponsibiln es at the house I hank iirr for that
courtesv he got rrc to thirk about yach s aic
other things

Sociology Dept. Sponsors Lectures
a commentary .

"The Concept
By GLORIA WEINBERG

"Novelty and Relevance in
Current Sociology is the theme
of a series of lectures sponsored
by the Sociology department
The first lecture in the series,
"Organization Amid Chaos The
Case of the SRO s," was given
Wednesday, October 23 by Mrs
Joan Shapiro, Director, Com-
munity Psychiatry Project St
Luke's Hospital

Mrs Shapiro described her
experience working in an SRO
(Single Room Occupancy) com-
munity The people in such
communities are marked by ex-
treme poverty Many are drug
addicts, alcoholics, or physicaf-
ly or mentally ill Mrs Shapiro
and her fellcfw workers quickly
found out that these people
contrary to popular belief, had

an elaborate social organisation
She described three basic

' fantasy families ' — configura-
tions of people who were mu
tually dependant One such
' family" consisted of from five
to twelve members who were all
dependent on one woman This
mother figure would keep order
in the family, seeing that every
one was fed, calling -a doctor
when they were ill, taking care
of their money A second con-
figuration was the drinking
clique of four or five men who
would pool their money and
share the drink The third basic
group was one in which one
prostitute would support three
addicts There were also isol-
ates individuals who had no in-
terdependence with other mem-
bers of the community, but Mrs
Shapiro pointed out that of the

104 members of the community
only three were in this category

Throughout the lecture Mrs
Shapiro emp lasized the fact
that the interactions among
these people fTled a need that
public institutions such as hos
petals and nursing homes often
ignore

Lectures scheduled for the
future include 'Comparative
Studies of Opinion Makers in
Modern Societies" by Prof.
Chares Kadushm, Depi. of So
aal Psychology Teachers Col
lege on November 6 at 4 30 in
ihe College Parlor; and "The In
iluence of the Image and Reality
of Africa on the American Ne-
gro" by Dr Wilbert Le Melle.
Middle East and African Di-
vision, Ford Foundation, on
November 20.

By BETSY GIBB and
LINDA FELHANDLER

An ansue'- to Lincoln Su idos
m sunderstard ng of The Con
cep

Anvone w h o goes to The
Con cpt a n j supei imposes on
it a c< de of a c c e p t e d ae t1 otic
va ues is sure to be d sdppo nt
ed

Do not expec acting —onK
people Do no expect thc-a re
- but the direct presentation of
human emotions

If one ca "fallv looks at
Walter Kerr a comment one
\ \ i l r tdb/e hat he does not u«e
t le ph use pooc theater or
e\ en _c od plav * He had the
wisdom o unde stand that the
issue 1 en transcends tha t He
ca led "Hie Coneep an ex

PenlL
atop

BUTLER HALL
GOOD FOOD • ATTRACTIVELY SERVED

MODERATELY PRICED

Magnificent View of New York City from your Table
Enjoy our Roof Garden and Cocktail Lounge

Sunday Dinner from 12 Noon to 9:00 PJM.

Weekdays: Luncheon 11:30 to 2:30 P.M.
$150 - $250

Dinner 5:30 to 9:00 P.M.
$2 45 - $4 95

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Facilities for Private Parlies in our two Dining Room*
the "Greenhouse" and the 'Tenthouse."

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
400 West 119th Street (88 Morningside Drije)

For reservations, phone MO 6-9490

Charge Accounts Invited

HOW TO KEEP HIM

(After You've Caught Him)

COOKBOOK

In the days of single blessedness room
mates Judy Perry and Jinx Kragen
wrote Saucepans and the Single G rl
Since then thanks no doubt to the r
cut nary cunning thev have acquired
a husband apiece Now they ve co
authored a new cookbook dedicated to
the propos lion that in holding a hus
band good food works better than
handcuffs Their new How to Keep Him
(After You ve Caught Him) Cookbook is
a witty compilat on of everything the
novice wi*e needs to know There are
chapters on rekindi ng the flame er
tertain ng the boss party pol t cs
instant meals holiday menus feed ng
the poker crowd after the nev table
quarrel What Husband could stay
mad for nstance when served Am
nesty Aspic Barbecued Butterfly Lamb
with Curried Peach Halves Snow Peas
and Water Chestnuts and S nful Sun
dae Pie For your copy send $5 40 Ma I
Orders Only

DUNCAN
1619-BB Lincoln, Place

Brooklyn, New York 11233

SPECML' 3^ DAYS ONLY!

A J A X
BRINGS STUDENTS

AN UNUSUAL
OFFER!

NOW YOU CAN

RENT
a famous make

brand new
ELECTRIC PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER
• FOB A PERIOD OF

8 Months
• With all service free

Cornplete only $75
Whal s more' If you decide
thai you d like to keep ihe
typewriter we will allow
2 3rds of the rental fee
towards ihe full purchase
price of onlv $169.50.
Order our Student Special
now" By mail or in person*
If you want more mforma
lion call or come in.

A J AX
TYPEWRITER CORP.
782 Lexington Avenue
New York, N. Y. 10021

(212) TE 2-9650

pc icnoe This is rot the t n-\
of <=ome sincere in teres t ing and
couid^ecus ar^L. ddaic s u w n ^
to k ick their 1 db t cr c 1 the
«torv of thei"- r e"ob i l i t t o n
These arc people w ho h c t v e
f o u n d some'I i r i} prec i >u t <it
has \ i l ue ^or « i l of us

To reac n t h e n r K os anc pac i
ou cr thev s t r v e for an unccr
stundin,, of tl ci atepesi c no
t to rs Do rot look f >r t n < t a l
\ a l j e s A que ti r of «o the
t i c s in the ra l i t i o ra l sen t 1 as
ro olice he e \Vhat is being
presentee is hum n e otion
and iu nan lone mess ar J fea~
ai e a \ K W ^rd — t steles? e u t
sx e v e n ug \ Do not ex >eet 'o
be ipres ed — expect to 'eel,
onl \ then can its beau \ resell
> o j Ae ept t for w h a t i t i

\vr \ shoulc t H r q le lor,
Wil vou lo\e re'' s< nd so

oatl etir' Wha t is pa he t ic about
openlv admitt ing ones need to
be k ved > W lot would ha e lap-
oened had the\ asked vou to
lo\e then "" Would vou ha\ e
s ood ug«ind a cepted thei1" love
or v.ouleF'xou have sunk nto
voar sea w i t h terroi at the
awareness erf you o w n inabi itv
to express j ou r need " How
coula Ins fa i l to ouch \ ou,
ns a reflect on or e \e r \cnes
need to be loved be>ond anv

^aesthete or i n t e l l e c tua l cor
siderution' Did it not become
e ea^ to vou how pathetic it is
that people n our societv nde
their needs behird a veneer of
sophis'ication behind ca chv

l i t t l e pooular «ongs = a c h 0= t ie .
one quoted be nnd in te l ectual
de f in i t ions of w. nat i^ n t t i r g
w h a t is strong what is efT
e ent ' We are so a'ra d to be
awkward sU less tha t we
s if e much of our humar tv
Tils is w h a t is most pothe ic
of all and tins is the mes age
"'he Concept brings to us
Art in its essence is people

bringing a i lessage about hu-
man life to other people The
Concept' has a menage of Sin-
cerity and value and cannot be
rejected because it is not art'
ir the conventional sense



Peg* Eight B A R N A R D B U L L E T I N Wednesday, October 30, 1968

The Week Oct. 30
Nov. 5

Wednesday, October 30
President's Luncheon: Senior

class officers, Deanery, noon.
Luncheon - Discussion: "The

Real Issues Next Tuesday, Elec-
tion Day" by Rev. Donald Har-
rington, Community Church,
Dodge Room, Earl Hall, noon.

Organ Recital: Works by du
Mage, Schroeder, Bach, Vierne
and Sowerby, performed by
Searle Wright. St. Paul's Chapel,
12:05>p.m.

Lecture: "^''Causes and Conse-
quences of the Democratization
Process in Czechoslovakia," by
Dr. Ivan Svitak, Institute of Phil-
osophy, Czechoslovak Academy
of Sciences, and Professor of Phil-
osophy, C h a r l e s University,
Prague. Institute on East Central
Europe, 319 Uris. 7:30 pm.

Lecture and Discussion: "U.S.
Involvement in Developing Coun-
tries," by Father Theophane Ma-
thias Madras, India. Newman
Assn. Dodge Room, Earl Hall, 8
p.m.

Film: "'La' viaccia," with Eng-
lish subtitles, Casa Italiana, Au-
ditonum,-4»e cents, 8:30 p.m.

Piano Reciial: By Walter Hilse.
McMillin Theater, 8:30 pm.

Recital: Dietrich Fischer-Dies-
kau, baritone, Carnegie Hall, 8:30
p m.

Gallery Talk: "The Great Age
of Fresco," by Linda J Lovell,
Metropolitan Museum, 11 am

Gallery Talk: "The Giaphic
Woik of Wmslow Homer," by
Marjone Kramer, Whitney Mu-
sebm, 2 p m

Opera: " F a u s t , " G o u n o d
(French), New Yoik State Thea-
ter, Lincoln Ccntei , 8 15 p m

Thursday, October 31
President's Tea: Wi th Serror

class Cul 'e^e P,i! lo t i 5 pm
Lecture: P'ohlem-, f i t Teena;;e

and t ' n u e d P a t e n t s ' h\ Leontim1

R Youii^ St hnn l of P u b l i c
I l e i l l h ,ni ( l A d n ' i m s l i a t i » e Med-
ium ,ir.d M a t e i m t v Center As-
s m i a t m n , 48 Kjst «|J bt 11 ee
«i!h CU ID K c s e i v a t i o n s 568-
4.M4, 1 p ri

Film: M f i f i o s n " w i t h Engl i sh
' i i h u ' . l i C i ,i I t i h . i i M A u d i l u j
Milll, 50 <C,!l 's & W ]) 111

Recital: Walter Brewes,'violin-
ist, Carnegie Hall, 8:30 p.m.

Film: "The Dame as-Ritual:"
Hindu, African, Southw.est In-
dian, Australian, Bulgarian. 501
Schermerhorn, 75 cents, 7:30 p.m.
Commentary by Mark Koenig,
Instructor in Balkan dance.

GFallery Talk: "Later Greek
Sculpture," by Margaret V. Hartt,
Metropolitan Museum, 2 p.m.

Opera: "La Traviata," Verdi
(Italian), N.Y.C. Opera, New York
State Theater, Lincoln Center,
8:15 p.m.

Friday, November 1
Balkan Dance: James Room,

8:30-12 p.m.
Lecture: "The Cinerama of Wil-

liam Blake," illustrated, by Dr.
David Erdman, New York Public
Library. Graduate student union.
601 Schermerhorn. noon. 'Spon-
sored by SDS-GSU Cultural Com-
mittee.

Colloquium: "Regulation ' of
Gene Expression in Animal
Cells," by Dr. Gordon Tompkins
Dept. of Biological Sciences. 610
Schermerhorn 4:10 pm.

Square and Folk Dance: Prof.
Dick Kraus, caller and instruc-
tor, 75 cents. Thompson Gym-
nasium, Teacher's College.'Begin-
ner class at 8, dance at 8'30 pm.

Concert: Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra, Sixten Ehrlmg, conduc-
tor; Maurizio Pollini, pianist
Sponsored by the Carnegie Hall
Corporation International Festi-
val of Visiting Orchesti as, Car-
negie Hall, Box Office CI 7-7459,
8 3 0 p m

Opera: "Julius Caesar," Han-
del ( I t a l i an) NYC Opeia, New
Yoik State Theater, Lincoln Cen-
t e r , 8 IS p m

Dance: Wnl ks hv Alemkoff ,
Di .man J o w i ' t and Kuen Pie-
t n l i ' d h> Dance Theale i Woik

shop Thea te t of t h e H i v e i s i d e
C h i n c h !20 'h St and C l a i e m o n t
A\enae, $2 30, 8 30 p m

Saturday, November 2
Varsity Football: Columbia vs

Cornell S? Tickets John Jav
Hakei F:e!d I 30 p m

Recital: T hr Clam v Jii others
piesu.'cl In H a i o d T , e \ < n'ha' .
C nne / ; i e Ha l l 8 30 p m

Opera: "La Boheme," Puccini
(Italian), N.Y.C. Opera, New
York State Theater,-Lincoln -Cen---
ter, 2:15 p.m.

Opera: "Cavalleria Rusticana,"
Blascagni (Italian), N.Y.C. Opera,
N.Y. State Theater, Lincoln Cen-
ter, 8:15 p.m

Poetry Reading: Yiddish Poetry
Series, 92nd St. YM-YWHA, $2,
7:30 p.m.

Dance: Works by Bauman, Du-
nas, Dixon, Wilson. Presented by
Danqe Theater Workshop, Thea-
ter of the Riverside Church, 120th
St. and Claremont Avenue, $2.50,
8:30 p.m.

Sunday, November 3
Opera: "The Barber of Seville,"

Rossini (Italian), New York City
Opera, New York State Theater,
Lincoln Center, 1:15 p.m.

Opera: "Le Coq D'or," Rimski-
Korsakov (English), New York
State Theater, Lincoln Center,
7:15 p.m.

flecital: Roger Wagner Chorale
presented by St Hurok, Carnegie
Hall, 3 p m .

Dance: Hellenic Folk Dance
Festival presented by the Greek
Tourist Agency, Carnegie Hall,
8:30 pm.

Dance: Works by Alenikoff,
Duncan, Jowitt and Keen. Pre-
sented by Dance Theater Work-
shop, Theater of the Riverside
Church, 120th St and Claremont
Avenue, $2 50, 8.30 p.m.

Monday, November 4
Concert: Scottish Concert, Car-

negie Hall, 8:30 pm.
Film: "fiocco E I Suoi Fratelli"

Ca.sa I t a l i ana Auditorium, 50
cents, 8 30 p m

Poetry Reading: Michael Ben-
cd ik t and Maige I ' lcny lead f i o m
and discuss- the i r works 02nd St
YM-YWHA $2 8 30 p m

Lecture: "A C u l t u i a l Hepoi t on
A m e i u a n S< ones Today" (No 1),
92nd St YM YWHA, S2, 6 15 pm

Tuesday, November 5
ELECTION DAY
Opera: ' t a u s t " G o u n o d

( F i c m h ) N'ew Yo ik C i ty Opera,
Xr\v Yr rk S ta t e Thcatci , L inco ln '
C< n t e i , S 15 p m



Committee on
Committees

The Committee on Com-
mittees plans to have a series of open
meetings to discuss the various pro-
posals they have received for revising
the all-college government. Since there
is still a good deal of preliminary work
to be done, the committee wants to
increase the number of both student

'and faculty members. Anyone who
would be willing to join should send
a note to the Committee on Commit-
tees, c/o Professor Mary Mothersill,
campus mail. The work will cover
about a month, by which time the com-
mittee hopes to be able to present a
detailed proposal for a college-wide
referendum. If the proposal is voted in,
the committee will at once dissolve.
Anyone with suggestions on proced-
ures, agenda or matters of substance
should also contact the committee as
soon as possible.

Intercollegiate Affairs
A Committee on Intercollegiate Af-

fairs is being formed, whose functiofis
will include arranging for exchange
programs with other colleges, and
sending students tfr these programs and
other conferences. Anyone interested
in participating in or chairing the com-
mittee should contact Orah Saltzman,
vice president of Undergrad, through
student mail.

Development Council
_ Council on Develop-

ment will be established to
study what dnection the college is
moving. The council will include 15
members, divided equally between stu-
dents, faculty and tiustees. The stu-
dent representation wil l be the presi-
dent of Undergrad and one member of
each class Those interested should
drop a note in s tuden t mail (o Evelyn
Hue sec i e t a iy of U n d u i g i a d , w i t h i n
the week

Thursday Noon
Piofossoi Raymond Sciullnci of Iho

B a i n a i d EVonopiics Depa i tmen t w i l l
be speaking at tho Thursday Noon
Meeting of October 3Ist in tho CollcRc
Pai Inr. B a i n a i d Hal ! His topic wi l l he
"Economic Issues' 1061"

Eastern Airlines
E. is tc in An l ines has fi led w i t h Iho

Cui l Aeioi idUlRi , Bodid to e l imina te

all holiday blackout periods frgm mil- shoul'd contact Olive Makris (616) or
itary leave and youth advance reser- Linda, Nealon (SM).
vation fares.

Approval by the CAB would allow
youths over 12 and under 22 and
military personnel on leave or pass
to use the one-third discount fares fan
positive space booking on domestic
flights during Thanksgiving, Christmas
and New Year holidays.

The fares are good on all domestic
flights between Monday noon and Fri-
day noon, and midnight Friday and
Sunday noon.

Senior Meetings
The Office of Placement and Career

Planning will be offering a number of
informal meetings throughout the year,
touching on job opportunities in spe-
cific areas of interest. On Monday, No-
vember 4, the meeting-will deal with

Lessing Play
The Barnard German De-

partment is organizing a
theatre group of at least twenty stu-
dents and faculty to see a performance
of G. E. Lessing's "Minna von Barn-
helm" by the world renowned Die
Brucke repertory company on Thurs-
day, Novemberj14 at 8:30 g.m. in the
Barbizon Plaza Theatre, 58th Street
and Sixth Avenue. The group rate per
ticket is $2,00. Anyone interested
should contact one of the members of
the German Department in 131 or 127
Milbank Hall.

Pre-Med Advisors
A group of Barnard upperclassmen

have started a Student Advisory Com-
mittee for freshman end sophomore

jobs in publishing. On the following/'' pre-meds. There is a sign-up sheet on
Monday, November 11, opp'ortunUwfe the 4th floor of Milbank for any fresh-
in government, politics and social work
will be discussed.

Both meetings will take place at
4:30 p.m. at 114^Iilbank. Cider and
doughnuts will be served.

Grad Schools
Appointments should be arranged

this week to speak with the following
recruiters: Harvard Business School
(visiting 10/30), Yale Graduate Pro-
gram in Education (11/8), and Johns
Hopkins School of Advanced Int'l
Studies (11/1). Other Public and Inter-
national Affaus Schools lecruiting at
this time are: Princeton University,
Woodrow Wilson School (10/31), and
Syyracuse University, Maxwell School
(11/1). Recruiting Law Schools are:
Georgetown (11/7), Indiana U (10/30),
U of Pennsylvania (11/6), Vanderbilt
(11/8), Villanova (11/1) and Wisconsin
(10-30).

To make an appoin tment , sign up
at 600 Dodge Ha l l , preferably one w e e k
in advance of the spec i f i c r e u n i t i n g
date.

Holly House
Rebecca TrachtcnbeiR (SM) K pi , in-

n ing a small co-ed weekend w i t h f a t -
u i t y chapc'ionagc at Holly House In-
t e r e s t ed s tudents should apply to her
A Thanksgiving dinner is also p i o i c e t -
ed for about t w e n t y Mur lc -nN w h o
c o u l d not o r ( h o ^ e not to go home f < > i
the ho l idc jyys In t e l cited x' . i .dui ' - ,

man or sophomore pre-med (definite or
tentative) who would be interested in
having a student adviser. Anyone who
signs up will be contacted by some-
one from the Committee.

Art Exhibit
A collection of student work —-

ranging from marojee thru lithograhpy,
drawing, etching, photography, oil, col-
lage, watercolor, and acryllic—is now
being shown Monday, Octobpr 28-Mon-
day, November 11 in the James Room,
fourth floor of Barnard Hall.

The exhibition is open to the pub-
lie without charge 9-0 eveiy weekday.
It is possible to purchase selected
works between 12 and 1 in room 416.

See the exhioit of 70 Italian fiescoes
at the Metropol i tan Museum of Art,
Fifth Ave. at 82nd S t , before it closes
Nov. 15 Features include a demonstra-
t i o n of fiescoe d e t a c h m e n t and nuiunt-
mg a recorded t o u t a v a i l a b l e f o i ^ t l n e
l.'1-ioom e v h i h i t naP ' . i l rd by Dnector
Thorn,i.-, Hen 11114 A t l m i ^ - i o n for .stu-
dent1, j-, $ 50 Tur-Ml. i \ t h n u . g h F i i d n y
Museum h t m i s a t e Monday-Saturday
10 a m to 5 p m . Sundav -— 1 p in. to
5 p m. Tuesdaj even ings 10 a m . to 10
p m

Mayan ar t n h i o t K d a t i n g f i o m 500
R C t o A D 1500 a n d i n c l u d i n g stone
M . i i p t u i e . c o l u m n s j o u o h v a n d f l i n t
M t ' d o h M f l ' . i i n \ o ' i \ ( r t fT i imgA ,,ie. on
\ , t u at th. t Mel i opti)!.t,iii


